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With the deepening of China's reform and opening up and socialist
modernization affected complicated international and domestic situation, the country's
long-term stability and social stability is increasingly more important , therefore ,
Wenzhou city police to maintain social stability , the task of combating crime more
re- enforcement increasingly demanding. Fortunately, the rapid development of
information technology, network technology and communication technology, to the
daily work of the public security system has brought new opportunities and challenges.
In order to facilitate front-line police officers in today's Internet age , providing fast
and convenient to find any units and individuals to the most real information ,
especially the construction of Wenzhou Municipal Public Security Bureau foundation
information management system , mainly to check the actual population , there is
housing , there is unit other important factual information . The construction of the
system can be easily and accurately in a dynamic working environment of public
security information query , verify, for the majority of police officers in the criminal
investigation of Wenzhou City , handling cases in a timely manner to provide new
data accurately and more effectively prevent and combat crime , serve the masses .
Wenzhou Municipal Public Security Bureau of basic information management
system will make full use of police information resources to the public security line
network , real-time database based, interactive web way , using B / S architecture
building approach , the system uses a more sophisticated J2EE development platform,
Java language development , the use of agile development techniques .
The main basis for the implementation of information management systems have
houses , there is the unit , there is a population unified management , real-time and
easily available to the public security police investigators realized internal data
information resources through B / S three-tier architecture , systems, cases involving
people, objects , text , organization , location and other information accurately check
and improve the public security organs of police management level . Using GIS
management approach , based on the analysis done on B / S structure -based
information management system , design, implementation , and research .
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1．Java Application和 Java Applet是运行在客户端的组件；


































































图 2-2 WebLogic的 J2EE结构和与外部系统之间的关系
WebLogic Services是 BEA公司开发和注册的一个业界领先的应用服务器，
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